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LySiCO'
In the mechanical and heat processing of comminuted meat products, P p r o '  

chemical characteristics of muscle proteins are essential fo r the water and fat bl
perties of the meat emulsion.

studî
The water-holding capacity of muscle under various conditions has b®en c()rrel0' 

extensively by Wierbicki et al (1) and Hamm et a l . (2 ,3 ) . These studies suggests a 
tion between the condition of the muscle proteins and the product quality. ^

Fukazawa et a l .  (4) established that myosin and actomyosin were 'nĈ efin ^°ne 
among the myofibrillar proteins in developing binding properties of the product.
did not affect the binding properties.

bet*1■eef the

Recent work by Samejima et a l .  (5) pointed to a possible correlation  ̂
heat gelling rapacity and sulfydryl (SH) content of specific meat proteins. If ^ ctr0n ^ 
involved in the gelation, the formation of network system - as was observed by e! ($-5''
scopy - could be ascribed to the oxidation of SH groups to intermolecular diso p 
bridges in the native protein molecules. ^

In heating beef muscle myofibrils and actomyosin gels, Hamm and 
establisched that dénaturation and heat gelling occured already at 45°C , alfho 9 ^  g<o
of SH to disulphide S-S- was not detectable until 70°C was reached. The numbe1 0 ^pd J® 
reacting with AgNOg in an amperometric titration remained fai rly constant and ¡n * e
90 Moles SH/g of protein. Under the experimental conditions used, all the SH 9r 
native myofibrillar proteins were able to react with the Ag ions. ^  <eo'

In these native proteins only 35 Moles SH/g of protein reacted V jBrable 
gent N-ethyl-maleimide (NEM). Heat dénaturation up to 70°C resulted in a con*1 jslfM' 
crease of SH groups, up to 70 Moles SH/g of protein being capable of reacting ¡j

. ,  ¿bai11*
Apparently, the hecf dénaturation caused an unfolding of the pept'd ,eOc

"masked" SH groups, hidden within the folded structure of the native protein, 
tive towards the reagent.

becat"e

an
myofibrillar protein with urea or ethanol also 9ave êdt d̂  

reacting with NEM. However, in both chemical and e
Dénaturation of i

in the number of SH groups reacting 
turation the SH values obtained with NEM never reached the AgNOg value.  ̂0\

Under the experimental conditions used by Hamm and Hofmann, the P( ^  NEM' 
oxygen (air) had no influence on the quantity of SH groups determined with AgN j   ̂fo

When myofibrils were heated up to current sterilization temperatures f0r^  
120°C, the number of SH groups reacting with Ag decreased considerably- Heatin ¡̂Is- 
min in the presence of air resulted in a 40% reduction of the SH value in native /



Sê(j a Treating the myofibrils with NaBH, after heating restored the SH level and at- 
^̂ ¡daK VQ*ue °f unheated NaBH^ reduced myofibrils. Apparently, SH groups disappeared 

l l0ri S-S bridges and the reaction could be reversed by treatment with NaBH^. Pro 
\  rJ aM?9 120°C (5hrs) of myofibrils resulted in substantial H Ŝ formation and subse- 

Ucfion with NaBH^ could not restore the SH level.

7I Recently an investigation was started in our Institute into the behaviour of sulf- 
'ether °°PS °f meat proteins during the processing of meat products. The aim is to find 01 
W  0r n°f developing physico-chemical ar rheological characteristics in various star.K

-------- ,------ c  r - V --------  ------------------- - w

,ts,ig<it- Ucts can be correlated with the SH/S-S household of the meat proteins. Oui 
Started wifh the determination of SH groups in the myofibrillar model system i  

V Hamm and Hofmarrr (6).

a  ̂ _ Two methods have been developed for SH measurement in the samples u 
'^ctJHon of Hamm and Hofmann's amperometric titration procedure and < 

^B(y)0tornetric method with Ellmann's reagent 5 ,5 '-  dithiobis - (2-nitrobenz

¡̂6n , °ur amperometric titration procedure it was possible to carry out a direc.
Ntit °f.SH with 0.005 M AgNC>3 , thus avoiding the use of reduced glutathione and ina,
He jgt,0n of excess AgN0 3 - This was achieved by administering a short dose of AgNC>3 
^ 45^.’6 ' ¡usfr insufficient to reach the titration end-point, allowing it to réact fcr 
tyfg a,,d subsequently continuously adding more AgNO^ by means of a motor driven 

V J Kadi°meter type ABU 16) with a reduced dosing speed of 0.07%  ml/min. In this 
reProducible titration end-points were drained.

¡¿■3 y The electrode system consisted of a stationa ry platinum electrode at potential of 
4 °H ?rSUS a s°tarated calomel electrode (SCE) as a reference. As buffer 0 .25 M NH4N C y  

°-00l M EDTA was used (pH=8.1).

V ,  'n contrast to the findings of Hamm and Hofmann (6,8) our titrations had to be 
\  in̂  u"der oxygen-free conditions, i .e .  by working under N j .  Without these precau- 

0r,sistent results were obtained.

Hi6 • The use of the specific SH reagent DNTB was based on the question whether or 
;i V ' nCreased reactivity of "masked" SH groups resulting from the unfolding of the pepti- 

, S dur'ng heat treatment at 70°C was a general phenomenon fo r molecules of speci- 
nts la rger than the Ag+ ion. Furthermore, the nitromercaptobenzoic acid ion as 

'°n Product could be measured spectrophotometrically at a wavelength at whtch dis- 
%t P^teinj gaye Q neg |!gible contribution to the absorption value. Treatment with tri- 

CeHc acid , indispensable in the NEM method (6 ,9) could, therefore, be omitted.

N * .  Maximum color formation was obtained in a 0 ,2  M Tris - 0.02 M EDTA buffer 
%  J*-2- Protein concentration was chosen in such a way that the SH concentration was 
\  y e  1 to 5 x 10"° Mol. A linear relationship exists in that range between absorban- 

Cor> centration.
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St K °r
We used beef muscle myofibrils from M. longissimus dorsi, 3 to 5 

tern, insolated according to the method of Hamm and Hofmann (8 ,9 ). In the fin0 
procedure ice-water was replaced by 0 .1 M KCL.

Resluts and Discussion.
rofl*'

When determining SH groups in beef muscle myofibrils by ou r di rec! ,f ,J 9̂0 
trie titration method with AgNOg, we found a SH value in native myofibrils of I date 
SH/g of protein, which was in agreement with Hamm and Hofmann's experimen ^ feOc' 
Upon heating myofibrils up to 70°C we found a less pronounced increase of 9 . 
five with DNTB when compared with the findings obtained by these authors wit 
agent (6 ) , as is shown in table 1 .

Table 1. SH levais in myofibrils in Moles/g of protein after 
30 min heating o r dénaturation in 8 M urea

reagent 30°C 50°C 70°C 8 M urea

A g N O j 85-90 84-90 85-90 82

DTNB 60-65 65 85 85-90

NEM 35 50 70 45

65
In native myofibrils the quantity of DTNB reactive SH groups was 

SH/g of protein, being about 70% of the value detected by AgNC^. In myofibr th®
der nitrogen to 70°C all SH groups seem to have become reactive towerds DTN»/ . jn oifi 
SH value attained 85 Moles SH/g rf protein (table 1). If the samples we re h®°' n 0f 5n 
lower values, which were badly reproducible, were obtained. Apparently, o*ld
takes place during this heating process.

In 8 M urea denatured myofibrils all SH groups, reacting with AgN03j 
to react with the DTNB reagent. The conclusion can be drawn that DTNB can rea r niy0
C t_l____ •_____ ,l_l_ £ .1 kICU____ . TL £  _ _|.M____ «̂rtiVlty . *

&

SH groups, inaccessible for the NEM reagent. Therefore, a difference in reactiy » fj$ 
la r protein SH groups towards Ag+ and NEM cannot be interpreted exclusively ,nprotein 
terms.

nterpreted

In an experiment in which the influence of the time of comminuting I d  
vel in beef emulsion was studied, no significant difference in SH could be detec r fo 
DTNB reagent and AgNO-j between beef-salt-water mixtures comminuted in 0 c . both  ̂
min and 11 min. The level of SH in micromoles/g of protein was strongly reducea 
ses. Further experiments on this behalf w ill be carried out in the near future.

SH1
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